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I'RSCKAL, AND LDCAL ITEMS OF NEWS

rpUEXEU'S OPERA HOUSE,

L. M. CBAWTOUD, JIAMACEB.

Tiro 'leht Only

WED'DAYandTHUSDAY. JUKE IS and 17

The Charming Young Actiess

MISS KELLE MOOKE

As Xancy wuilsnu and Billy Pirr In

"THE DANITES."

Thursday Night, Jone nth, JII63 Moore as
Sincerity Wwls in a

MOUXTAIN PIXK.

Brterved sU trill he on etle at thr Pants Ye
Tlekrt office Monday morning at 8 o'clock.
Poiinlarprice. 25, 35 and 53 cents.

J. C Rutan went out to Kingman yester-

day.

F. A. North went out to Kingman jester-da- y.

Tlio nth ward will soon belichted by elec-

tric light.

Tho Santa Fo pay cars dropped its boodle
here 3'esterday morning.

Tbe horso market yesterday was booming
as our dealers report quito a number of
sales.

51. Mabin, tLo beet posted man on tho
legal phases of tax titles, was in tbe city yes-

terday.

Mrs. Dr. Pittcnger leaves Ibis morning

for a visit to the bluo grass regions of Ktn-tutlc- y-

,

Itcmember tho social and reunion at tbe
Presbyterian church tonight, after prayer
meeting.

Mr. Byrtb, traveling agent of the Santa
Fo, went down the road yesterday to bo gono
a few days.

Social at tho Presbyterian church tonight
Strangers especially invited. Come and get
acquainted.

.1. "W. Ady, ot Kewton, who stands in tho
front rank In tho legal profession, was in tho
city yesterday.

County Surveyor Luttrcll got tho job
yesterday of platting near 200 acres of land
joining tho city..

Hacker & Jackson brolco dirt yesterday
for their new scales on Fourth avenuo just
south of Douglas.

M. R. Clark began building a nicu resi-den-

on Fifth avenuo yesterday and will
build thrco moro this year.

John Mcndenhall is off for a visit to
friends and old homo in Jamestown, O., and
ordered tbo Eaole to follow.

G. W. Bendine, proprietor of tho Buckeye
house, Mount Hope, was in tho city yester-

day, and called on tho Eaole.

Hon. E. A.Dorscy arrived homo from the
northern part of tho stato night boforo last
and went out to Kingman yesterday morn-

ing.
Miss Etta Ioyd, of Sedgwick City, and

her cousin, Miss Mills, of Streator, 111., aro
visiting Miss Sallia McNcal, at 229 South
Lawrence avenue.

Congregational Sunday school will hold a
picnic in Kiversido park on Friday. Every-

body invited to attend. "Will leave from tho
church at 11 a. m.

Mr. Phillips, tbe farmer on tho west side,"

who mado such a bitter fight against tho
bonds was in tho city yesterday. Ho says

ho hopes all 13 for tho best.

Mr. C. I.. Sim and family will return to-d-

from an extensive visit to tho cast. For
somo days they havo been at Topcka vi.it-in- g

tho friends of Mrs. Sim.

Tbo Uarlwic block on tho corner of
Douglas and Fourth menue, is ready Tor

tho cornice. It will bo when finished ono of
tho handsomest blocks in tho city.

Finlay lloss, of the great furniture empo-

rium, has shipped ono car load of furniture
each day this week, all consigned to dealers
on tbo main lino of tho Santa Fe, west.

Policeman Parks loaded up a plain drunk

on a dray yesterday morning and hauled

him to tho oooler, tho p. d. lying on tbo

bottom of tho dray in the driving rain, dead
drunk.

Tho days of raspberrics'.have come tho
happiest of tho year. Adding tho s alos of

our dealers in that lino together, it is found
that our poople uso about seventy-fiv- e crates
per day. .

Mrs. Col. Stewart loft the city last even-

ing for Emporia to join her husband, who is

a member of tho board of regents of tho
Stato Xornial and is thcro attending com-

mencement exercises.

Mr. Law, from near Derby, was in tbo
city yesterday, and reports heavy rains in
his section. Ho says with plenty of moist-

ure tho corn will do well, notwithstanding
tho parasitic chintz bus.

M. It. Clark bought a lot on Mead avenuo
in English's third addition two years ago for
$250 and ho sold it yesterday to P. V. Healy
for S3,800. Mr. Clark thinks ho mado good
interest on bis investment.

All tho grading was completed at Carey
Park yesterday and this morning tho laying
of tho sidewalks will commence In a very
short timo this will bo completed and every-
thing will bo in first-cla- trim.

Conductor Myers, of tho Santa Fe, has

purchased of Johnson, of tho "People's
Markot," his lino residence on South Law-renc- o

avenue. We congratulato Mr. M.

upon tho possession of such a dcsirablo
pieeo of property.

Tho ladies of tho Presbyterian church, on
tho west side, will givo an ieo cream and
raspberry festival at tbo church tomorrow
ovening. Tho proceeds aro to provido a

fund for furnishing tho church. A pleasant
timo is expected apd all aro invited.

L. G. Peek, Esq., of Hazlcton, Barber
county, is in tho city and called on tho
Eaole. Mr. P. brought to tho city a lot of
horses and ponies, which ho is offering for
sals, Ho reports crops good and tho coun-

try generally in a prosperous condition.

Two years ago Wm. Quinnell of llockford
township, this county, bought eleven acres
south of this city for $2,500. Yesterday he
was oficrod $12,000 and refused to prico it
at $13,000. This is given simply as a point-

er to show tho drift of real estate ia this
place.

D. L. Greenjias gono to Kingman to live.
He has a farm near that city which ho pro-

poses to improve extensively. Tho Eagle
takes pleasure in introducing Mr. Green to
tbo citizens of Kingman, who will Cad him
a citizen in every way worthy of codfidenco

and osteeni.

K. H. Williams, Esq of Boston, nt

of the Equitable Trust Investment
company of this city, is on his first visit to
tho great valley of tho Nile. After travel-

ing over a number of tho counties bo an-

nounced himself as very much pleased with
Kansas, and Wichita in particular.

Nellie C Bailey writes to tho Eaolk that
tho Urge publishing house of Donohuc,-Hennobcrr-

& Co., of Chicago, that was

destroyed by fire a fow days ago, had tbe
order from her for the second edition of
hex book, which was nearly ready for ship-

ment together with tho elcctrotyped plates
and all tbe cuts for the illustrations, was de-

stroyed. This will cause a delay of a month
or more, as new cuts will havo to be made
before the books can be published.

THE KANSAS MIDLAND RAILWAY CO.

Tho directors of this company are now
prepared to submit to our re a pro-

position for bonds in aid of this important
lino of road for their approval and endorse-

ment, and asking that they give the enter-

prise, by their signatures to tho petition and
vote; at the polls, such encouragement as

will secure to our city this invaluablo rail-

way. .
As in our issue of the 9th inst. we pointed

out tho richness and fertility of tho section
to bo traversed by this lino of road, and tbe
many advantages that will naturally accrue
to our vigorous and progressive city by its
construction, we will not dwell on thoso
points now. It is sufficient for us to say
that the Midland will open up a new, rich
and growing section of our state.now greatly
in need of railroad facilities, and which will

bo amply ablo to support ft railway from
tho moment it is open for business, and can-

not fail to make this road ono of the best
paying roads in tbo state or in any portion
of the western country.

Such a rond, drawing as it will tho trade
from the splendid region that it will trav-

erse, is certain to provo of great and lasting
benefit to our city and county, and is sure to
receive substantial and'libcrel encourage-

ment from our merchants and all our pao-pi- e.

It needs no word of ours to convince
tho tax payers and citizens that they will be
serving their best interests and adding to
their material wealth and prosperity by giv-

ing their hearty support to tbo bonds in aid

of this enterprise.
Wo tako it that tho citizens of Wichita

havo a sufficiently keen appreciation of the
city's interests to cndoKo this rcova and
vototbo bonds with the same unanimity
that ha3 characterized their action hitherto
m liko enterprises, and tho Eaolk predicts
for this railway earnest and cordial support
from all tho cities and towns and counties
through which it will pass.

Mr. Dcacy, tho president of tho construc-

tion company, holding tho contract for tho
construction and equipment of tho Midland,
accompanied by somo of tho officers and
directors of tho railway company, will early
in tho coming week proceed over tba entire
lino with a view of meeting the leading citi-

zens and railway committees at tho different
cities and towns on the lino and presenting
tbo petition of the railway company for
bonds to aid in tho construction of tho road.
Wo trust and bclievo they will receive a
hearty welcome and earnest
among tbo people they will meet.

Wo shall watch with interest tho progress
of this great entcrpriso and will do all in

our power to compass its final and complete
success; for by to doing wo feel wo aro con-

serving tho best interests of our city, county
and state.

THERAMELER.

Talk about beautiful showers, but tbe ono
that visited this neck of tho woods early
yestcrdry morning was tho finest articlo in

that lino that has been introduced hero by
any house this season. It was a darling
rain. Now I mako no extra charge for this
information, my sole object being to call
tho attention of tho proper authorities to the
fact.

Yesterday might well bo designated ono

of tho most flourishing days in tbe history
of this city. Everyono felt happy. Stimu-

lated by tho clorious rain (that's tho namo
tho ablest lawyers called it) and tho general
prosperous outlook, tho real estate boom
just got up on its bind lcg3 and howled and
tho largo delegations of land seekers from
cast and west and north and south began
buying and some big transactions were re
ported before breakfast. Real estate men

with their vehicles wcio flying about in nil

directions, and wore a remarkably ablo
bodiod smile.

1 dropped into Al Thomas real citato
office, where I wan introduced to Col. D.L.
Sullivan of Kansas City, who is here visiting
his friend W. F. Green. Mr. Sullivan said
that Wichita has gono beyond tbo timo for
any question of her future. Ho said that
ono of tho surest signs cf her greatness is

that sbo has been flourishing and growing
at sho rate of 1,000 a jcarwithout any man
ufactures to speak of, but merely her nat
ural resources.

Manufacturing cities are now in a worso

condition than any others. They aro neve:

clear of bibor troubles and capitalUts t,ro

extremely shy of them. Things are too un
certain, whilo hero no such danger exists,

Mr.Sulliransaid that Russel Sago had stated
that tbo west was the salvation of tho coun
try, and it is this feeling which is prompting
all tho great trunk lines to pull into Kansas,
which leads every other stato in tho Union.

He said also that there would be no moro
packing houses built east of tho Mississippi

and that Kansas City and Wichita will bo

tho great picking centers.
As tho day advanced and real astato bu.--i

ncss becamo hot, Major Cnan mistook n

manly looking sign which his neighbor, a
clothing man, had set out, and ho bowed

and smiled at it and determined to enrich it
by selling it a lot or perhaps a wholo nddit
ion. Ho discovered his error when ho ua-

dertook to shako hands with tho bogus
strango capitalist. Ho wouldn't shake.

Tbo subject of tho location of tho Chicago,
Rock Island & Pacific railroad depot in this
city agitated tho public mind greatly yester
day and very likely will for somo timo to
come. All seem sotisfied now that tbo Bea

con didn't know anything about it and tho
Beacon itself is now satisfied it didn't I told
you so. Tho Beacon would like to say now
that tho depot will bo on South Main street,
but it don't dare do it.

A $50,000 JOD.

Ono of the largest siles mado yesterday
was by Hotchkiss & Wheeler, who sold 170
acres lying northwest of Carey rark and
joining it for $50,000. Tbo farm belonged
to tho heirs of Isaac Coley. An eastern
company bought it. For reasons tho pur
chases do not want further particulars pub-
lished at present. Suffice it to say that this
did not empty the combination purse and
it will bo likely to bo beard from ugain very
shortly. They propose to miko "Rome
howl." J

LITTLE RIVER STREET RAILWAY.

At a meeting of tho directors of the Littlo
River Street Railway company held in the
county building yesterday, it was decided to
begin tho construction of tho line at once
and the secretary was instructed to order
tho material and cars. Tho briJgo on Carey
avenuo over tho Little river is completed
and tho cars will be running over it by the
first of September.

C R. Miller, president of tho Citizens
bank, of Wichita, Kan., and others havo
been in town for somo days past mysteri-
ously figuring over tho wagon works, wo
don't know what for. The proprietors are
very reticent when ye newspaper men come
round, and will not say us yea or nay. This
of course is all right, as they are no busi
ness men and know wncn to speak and when
to be silent, but we will be very sorrv to
hear that they contemplate a move. Au
burn, Ind., paper.

There is a slight error in tho above, but
Mr. Miller has been to Auburh and his in-

vestigated tho standing of the firm finan-

cially and otherwise, and found it satisfac
tory. Oar readers will remember that no.
gotiations have been ia progress for some
time for tbo removal of these important
works to this city, and a meeting will be
held at 1L G. Lee's office tomor-
row at 7:30 o'clock in tbe afternoon, for tho
purpose of making definite arrangements to
that end. All those interested ia the pro-
gress of this city should make it a point to
attend this meeting.

Mr. H. Shumbcrg, the man who it was
feared had met with a misfortune put in his
appearance yesterday morning. He reports
having been spending a few day, in the
country instead of being In the bottom of
the river as was suspected.

BEYOND THB RIVES.

To the EJitor Dally Eazle:
An only child of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Big

gins departed this liftf Monday morning
with whooping cough. The dear little fel

low suffered in his last hours until the silent
messenger relieved him of his pain. Their
friends feel deep sympaty for tho bereaved
parents.

Weep not, your darling is gone to rest
In bright realms of peace above;

With tho angels ho is singing
Gladsome songs of joy and love.

Ob, think while you aro weeping here,
His suffering ceased forever,

A crown is placed upon his head,
A crown that fadcth never.

'Tis sad to think that on earth
His sweet face you will see no more,

But with bis memory to cheer you.
May you meet on tho other Ebero.

ASUBSCRIBKB.

REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES.

The primaries to elect delegates to tbo
Itepublican county convention, which is to
convene in thi3 city next Saturday, for the
purposo of electing delegates to the Repub-

lican state convention, will bo held at the
court room in this city thi3 ovening from 4

to C o'clock.
A full turn out cf tho Republicans of tho

city is important, as a. strong delegation
should be sent to tho state convention. Let
all Republicans attend tho primaries. this
ovening.

A CHANGE.

Tho firm of Kanouso & Merrill, wholesale

paper dealers havo sold out to a new firm

composed of M. S. and W. S. Hinman, of
Beloit, Wisconsin. W. S. Dickson of Rock
Island, and Mr. Merrill of this city, who re-

mains as one of the partners: Tho name of
tbo establishment will bo tho Wichita Paper
Company. Theso gentlemen will bring into
the business a largo amount of capital as

well as experience, and will in duo timo add
to tho business printers supplies of various
kinds, such as ore needed in tho trade of tho
southwest. They will begin to ship in im
mediately, flat?, news, manilla wrapping pa
per, etc., by tho car load until the house is

full, and thereby bo enabled to fill all orders
of whatsoever kind or size by return train at
prices equally as low as Chicigo or St.
Louis.

MEDICINE LODGE WILL CELEBRATE.

Medicine Lodge, Juno 15.
Eaole:
Thou proud bird of freedom, wo wish you

to herald all over thu southwest that Medi-

cine Lodge, Kansas, will celebrate tho glo-

rious Fourth tho 110th anniversary of tnr
proud existence as a nation with a demon-

stration such as has never beoa seen in this
section, on Saturday, July 3,1830.

Tho Silver cornet band of Kingman will
furnish tho band music, a fino orchestra has
been engaged for tho dancers and our choirs
and gleo clubs can't be beat.

Tho display of fireworks, although not in
great quantity, will bo tasty in design and
brilliant in execution.

Everybody in tho southwest invited and
wo would bo glad to welcome all Wichita-Rememb-

er

no aro a railroad town now and
it is no troubla to reach us. Xkn'o.

THEY MEAN BUSINESS

Mwsrs. A. G. Luccy, Henry Strother, Dr.
John Hall and Mr. Merkins, of Marshall,
Mo., arrived in tLo city yesterday. Thoy
came in quest of real esUte. Mr. Lacoy
was hero somo weeks ago and bought somo

property, which ho 1ms since told, realizing
a profit of $2,500. So ho returns with his
friends to miko an improvement on that
turn. Thoy will remain in this city somo

days watching tbo ri-- il tW.o thermometer
and apply tl.eir cipilrel at thu Ijest points.

CITY MARKET.

"How about thu city market!" said a gen-

tleman, whohus lived in the city somo time,
to nn Eaolk npr scntativo 1 1 tterdiy.

On being ed to tul! mi bo knew ofthe
subject proposed, hogayo himself up to a

prolonged talk on tho mntt-- r.

"Well," heconlinuoJ, "II ain't been long
sinco no one thought we over would need a

city market but this year has demonstrated
the fact th-- .t wa aro now ir. ncd of ono and
the nceesily for such will continue to

greater.
Many of our farmers nro making com

plaints and say thoy aro very desirous that
tbe city would afford a place where all can
sell or buy. Of course everyone knovisall
tbo advantages that would bo connected
with having a market, so that point need
not be dwelt upon.

Other cities not a3 largo as Wichita havo
a well equipped market and centrally lo

cated bo as to bo convenient. The advisa
bility of buying a market soon can readily
bo seen, as it will cost much less now than
in the future. As it is needed and now is

undoubtedly tho best timo to put it opera'
tion, there can be no question but that the
affair should entertain our city authorities
at tho earliest moment."

JOINT CONVENTIONS.

Two joint conventions wcro held yctcr- -

duj afternoon, ono at Justice Walker's
court J and tho other in Squire Thomas' of-

fice Tho delegates wcro brought to tho
conventions by officers and wouldn't come
if they could help it. Thcro were seven at
each office, thus dividing tho work nicely
This scribo has recorded tho proceedings of
many a convention sinco tho delivcranco of
the Israelites, but never has ho caught onto
ono where tho delegates wcro all of ono
name, until ho ran onto this one. John Doo

was the namo of every Jclegalo and every
delegate was a candidate and was elected
to jail the term of offico being thirty days
and tho salary $100 each, which tho success
ful candidate was requested to hand over to
tho court instead of getting paid for his own
labors.

Tho foregoing translated into English is

that fourteen joints wcro raided and the poor
fellows caught at tho wheel, fined $100 and
ordered to jail for thirty days. Somo paid
and somo didn't. It was a big haul, and who
would havo thought that thero were so many
joints in a quiet town liko this.

ALONG THE LITTLE RIVER.

It is a pity, but nevertheless a fact, that
many persons from tho cast who como here
to see our city, aro permitted to go away
without seeing the most attractive portions
of it. They are shown around where there
aro lots for sale by real cslato men. and have
perhaps a fair view of tom of our bt bus!
ncss and residence streets, but cine out of
every tea go away without visiting the
charming sylvan retreats, nor feasting their
vision on the rol!y beautiful scenery about
the bends of the Little Arkansas. The
winding curves of that Sno stream, with its
deep drooping fringe of green branches,
viewed at sunset or sunrise, or by tho light
of the raooa, are a sight rarely met.

Gentlemen and ladies vising the city should
be shown tbe attractions, as well as the hard
business aspect of our city. Take them rid
ing in the evening, or boat riding by moon
light, or by the electric lights that will soon
shine over Riverside park, and it is needless
to say that after seeing tho life and bustle ot
our streets, these recreative surroundings
will add greatly to their appreciation cf our
city uuia lur uusjncss ana OTSuiy.

POLICE COURT.

Judge Glenn had a few hard cases yester
day: OIlio Douglas, for following aa unlaw
ful calling, was fincu $3 asd costs, making
$10 in all. which was the entire day's pro-

ceed. The threa fellows arrested eight be-

fore last, who were armed with two hand
kerchiefs full of insignificant plunder, were
before his hoaor and were adjudged Tags,
without money or aay visible means cf
hanging life and limb together. They will
do litsriry work oa the stone pile for a
while--

THIEVES ON DECK.

"The thieves seem to be holding a good
fist now," said a gentleman yesterday who
had one hand on his pocket-boo- k and the
other on his gold watch and wore an effus-

ion that indicated that he had almost come
to the conclusion that he would look on all
with an eye of suspicion.

"Well what are we going to do about it,"
said his nearest neighbor, who from his ap-

pearance was evidently a little uneasy about
the matter himself.

"There ought to be something done about
it and that very soon," said tho
first gentleman in reply. It has become
evident from the latest reports that there is

an organized gang in tho city that makes a
haul whenever their beer money runs out.
This thing is getting monotonous, especially
to those who are made tho victims. If this
thing continues much longer, some action
should be taken by tbe city to ferret out
these scoundrels at any expense. It can bo
done, and wo all know tho plan that will
work, and although it cost, it should bo fol-

lowed. In fact no ono doubts who are
tbe thieves that lurk around the
city. It , is a very easy
matter to know it, but of course to catch
them and provo it is another question alto-

gether. If they continue to shovo them-
selves to tho front I think we can run them
out of tho town in a very oldfashionod
way."

This gentleman who took the lead in tho
conversation seemed to bo very much inter-
ested in tho question, and his opinions were
listened to with interest by all present

THE STREET CAR BRIDGE.

Tho building of a street car bridge over
the Great Arkansas has been discussed timo
and again, bat nothing yet has been defin-

itely settled in regard to it. After tho com-

pany bad failed to obtain the right of way
over tbe wagon bridgo on tho avenue, thero
was talk of building it across on Second
street and over to the fair ground, but as
that fair ground is not a permanent fixture
that scheme wouldn't pay. A movo was on
foot to build abridge over tho river on somo
street south of the avenue, but nothing has
been heard of that lately. Tho street car
lino is to bo built out to the Catholic female
seminary and to tbo Garfield university this
year sometime, therefore a bridge will soon
bo necessary. Tho proper thing to do in
this connection is to build another bridgo
alongside tbe present ono on Douglas avo
nue. This would bo best for all parties and
would accommodate tho greatest number.

1

THE KANSAS MIDLAND.

The following named Boston capitalists
have been guests at tho Manhattan for tbe
past two days: W. T. Babcock, who is a
bank director; A. A. Phipps, treasurer of
the Kansas Midland railroad; F.W. Barbour
and F. H. Cunningham. Theso gentlemen.
wo understand, aro hero for the two-fol- d

purposo of investing in real estate and in tbo
interest of tho Kansas Midland railroad. Wo
understand that petitions will be circulated
in tho city today for signatures, asking that
a special city election bo called for tho
purposo of subscribing $40,000 to tho capl
tal stock of tho road. Township proposl
lions will bo submitted in somo of tho town-
ships through which the road passes.

Thi will be one of tho most important of
our roads, and tho amount asked from this
city is less than has boon given by privato
parties for college?, and, of course, thero
will be no opposition to tho proposition.

THE OPERA HOUSE.

In fpito of very warm weather, a good
sized audienc witnessed the "Danites" at tho
Opera house last evening. The gallery was
crowded and tho flor comfortably seated.
JlitS Mooro may well feel complimented by
tho reception given her firt appearance
here.

To thofe to whom the "Oanitcs" is not
familiar, it may bo aid the plot i3 laid in

tho wild west, particularly in tho Sieras of
California, and tho "Uamto." wcro tho ruth-

less tarJ-hearte- d avengers of Joseph
Smith, the Mormon prophet's death. Mr.

Williams, the father of tho heroine, was ono
of thoir victims as was also all tho mem-

bers of his family with the single exception
of Miss Nancy. 'Her death is attempted but
sho is saved miraculously and lives for
years di.'guised as a miner in a rough
mining camp; finally she is saved by tho
killing of her inhuman pursuers.

Mi3 Bello 3Ioore is an ambitious young
actress, now making her third starring tour.
Sho is bright, passionately vivacious, and
throws into tho dual character of "Xancy
Williams" and "Billio Piper," that depth of
feeling that won her audience from her ap-

pearance on tbe stage. Sho was thrco
times called before tho curtain. "Sandy
Mageo" by Frank Ucnnig, and the judge by
Thad P. Varney wcro both well sustained.

T. M. Hardy as "John 'Wilson" and Ida
Kobison a? "Captain Tommy" were lato ad-

ditions to tho company and if this bo their
first appearance they bid fair to mako suc-teis- es

of their respective characters.
Tho character of"Iluldah" by Miss Maud

Midyley, and of "Washeo Wasbee" by
Louis Kagan gave satisfaction.

Tomorrow ovening tho same company
will render tho "Mountain Pink." This
play is tho Ono in which Miss Mooro first

achieved success and in which sbo stands
without a rival. From the expression of
satisfaction it can bo safely predicted a very
largo audience will greet her.

The following is from tho Topcka, Kan..
Journal:

Considering tho extrcmo warm weather
the audience was much larger last night at
tho Crawford opera house than was ex-

pected, and all present were delighted with
the play. Tho atory of the play is intensely
interesting and tho acting of this company
is good throughout. MUs Bella Mooro as
tho Mountain Pink is certainly a very
charming actress and at once wins favcr in
tho eyes of the audience. Harold Wilmot.
a Xow Yorker, who finally is instrumental
in bringing about a great change in tho
mountain people, is a very clever actor.

But that which is interesting above tho
exciting of the wild men t camp, is the pure
and righteous simplicity of Sincerity, tho
Mountain rink, ino play u well wonn
seeing, although the evening is warm and
sultry.

WEDDING BELLS.

Mr. Will E. Blackburn, of Anthony, thu
state, and Miss Luclla Fulton, of Mounds-rill- e,

W. Va., were united in, wedlock yes
terday at the First Methodist parsonage,
Bev. T. S. Hodgson officiating. Mr. Black
burn is a leading merchant of the nourishing
city cfAnthony and MissFulten is of a highly
respectable family of West Virginia. The
Eaole extends congratulations and hopes
that their bark may glide pestly o'er life's
unfatbomed sea.

Married By Probata Judge E. D. Jewctt,
on tho 13th init., Theron Tuttle, cf Iowa,
and MUs Maggie Busch, of this city.

JOINT IMBROGLIO.

Yesterday about noon quite a combina-

tion of load, angry words came out of a
joint on East Douglas avinue. The racket
was continued for some length of time, bet
finally stopped without any assistance from
the officials.

A couple of hours later the a5air was re-

peated and it reached such dimensions that
Jap went bounding up the stairway in
search of the sesL He must have found
it, ior very soon the chirping ceased and all
was quiet. The instigator cf the whole bus-ise- s,

however, slid out the back way asd as
yet has succeeded is avoiding those who are
most anxious to see hlo. He is knows to
the police as a Tag. of the darkest hue.

Now that Commissioner Wilson has
shaved of hii whiskers he it the dude cf the
board.

John Power asd Geo. GraS of Knights- -
tows, ladiar.a, are is the city tpecslatisg.

Hiss Lucy EJjacsds of Indiana is visiting
her old rTaHWitc, Stra. 2iixcs Elliott.

THE CABBY HOTEL.

Terry & Dumont received the contract
yesterday for furnishing the plans and spec
ifications for the hotel Capt. Carey is going
to build at the corner of Djuglas and
Fourth avenues.

The building will be 120x100 and four
stories high wjth a basement. It will con-

tain the largest office and dining room of
any hotel in the state. The entire building
will have one hundred rooms.

Captain Carey proposes to secure all tho
modern improvements and appliances and
will spare no pains in making it in every
respect one of the best hotels in the state.
An elevator run by steam will be numbered
among the' many conveniences. The build-

ing will bo heated by steam and commodi-
ous bath rooms will be put on every floor.

It is amusing to watch tho course of the
real estate boom. This week it boils in one
location and the next in another. Monday
it was on Mead avenuo and now it is on
South Main and Kellogg streets. They are
people who would sit up all night to see
where certain parties buy and then they
would conclude that there a depot would
surely be located. Just let certain gentle-

men begin buying lots in any part of town
and there the prico would jump up 50 per
cent in ono day. The result of the last two
days' buying on South Main and Kellogg
streets, is that property is held fully 60 per
cent higher than it was last week.

Harry Moore, of the Republican job de-
partment, who has been seriously sick for
the past woek,Bo far recovered as to goto
Wichita this afternoon, where ho will re-
main until ho recovers his strength. Harry
is a reliable young 'man and a good work-
man and we nro sorry that ho is unfit for
duty al present. Anthony Republican.

Harry is a late employe of the Eagle es

tablishment and tho foregoing compliment
is cheerfully endorsed. Wo aro gratified in
being ablo to stato that Mr. Mooro h

and hopes to bo restored in a few
days.

A. G. Walden, superintedent of the
American District Telegraph, says their ser-

vice is coming into pretty general use in tho
city, but thoy havo been bothered consider-
ably of lato on account of the Western Un-

ion changing wires.

Architects Proudfoot and Bird have com-

pleted drawings for a fino Baptist church to
bo built on Thirteenth street-- Judging
from tho drawings it will be ono of the most
elegant churches in tbe citv.

A delegation of business men of Hutchin
son wcro fit tho Manhattan night beforo last
in council with Mr. Wm. G. Dcacy, presi-

dent of tho construction company of tho
Kansas Midland railway.

A special meeting of tho Sons of Veterans
will be held at Memorial! hall next Monday
ovening. All members aro expected to at-

tend to mako arrangements for a Fourth of
July celebration.

Knoblauch & Koplin, tbo proprietors of
tho City hotel, offer S100 reward for tho ap"
prehension and conviction of tho thief or
thiaves who broke into their rooms Monday
n'ght.

Tho Schvylcr Electric Light company is

planting posts south on Main street prepar
atory to extending their lino in that direc
tion.

Mr. W, S. Cooper, tho local manager of
tho opera houso will lcavo in tbo morning
fora visit of some days to Topeka.

Colonel D. L. Sullivan, tho well known
publisher of Kansas City, is visiting his
friend W. F. Green.

W. 11. Gibbony left nijht beforo last fora
visit to his old home in tho blue grass region
of Kentucky.

"Wichita Hat Store.
Goldstandt. at 201 Douglas avenue, has

overything new In straw and light felt hats.
Nov styles arriving every day. Go there
for tho correct styles and nobby shapes.

300 Children's

OUR

IS

SPF.CIA1. yOTWES.
Having sold our coal yards and business

to tho Wichita Coal & Fuel Co., notice is
hereby given that all accounts duo us must
bo paid on or beforo July 1st, or tbo tame
will be placed in tho hands of an attorney
with instructions to collect.

Call at offico of tho Wichita Coal & Fuel
Co. and pay your account and save trouble
and expense. Rogers Coal Co. U

Iok Out.
A new land, loan and insurance agent in

Valley Ccnttr. Call on him.

Tho Kansis Wholesale Furniture Co.
has just received a car of carpets which will
bo put on the market at greatly reduced
prices, txamino tnoir stoclc. Ul.l--

For Sale.
100 feet on Hast Douglas avenue, near Ida

avc. cheap if sold this week. Brown &
Cole, 327 Douglas avenue. dl"-t- f

F. G. Smjth & Sons havo just placed in

the warerooms tbe largest and most complete
stock cT carriages, phaetons, surreys and
light road wagons ever brought to tho city.
They are regular buties and warranted to
bo first clsss ia every particular. Call asd
see them. d21-- t

NOTICE.

TO IUI TRATEUSO PUBLIC XXO TXTMSS OT

TUX 7MCO met.
Commencing Tuesday, 15th inst. the

Frisco line will establish a daily Pullman
sleeping car line between SpringSdd, Mo..
and Halstcad, Kju., on trains leaving Wich-
ita at 30 p. m., and arriving at Gc30 a. a.
This service, in addition to the Pullman
line that are cow established on trains ar- -
rivingat Wichita at 5:JO pm asd departing
at&25a.m.
V. Wisnaar, F. D. iJcssxn,

Gea. Pass. Agt. Gen. Western A gt.
St. Louis. Mo. Wichita, Ka.

d2l-t- f

Good combined stlf rack and mower for
sale. Good cotter for short oata. Inquire
of F. G. Smyth- - A Sen. wlMt

J. A.
Genera! insurance Agent

Piro. Tornado, Life and Accident

orncx ua iwcglas atzxck
Orrr Hum' One Ster.

iiaeT ii tie TaBer.

.Uigy A-w--J ?-- ctv w&Wg-thi&gifjrilj- f.
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132 MAIN

and

Sale
Monday Morning, June

WE WILL PUT ON SALE

1500 YARDS AT 2,1 CTS
FORMER PRICE, 5c.

290 Pieces

On the way

have big sale as as

arrive.

There will this great

Wiltons, Axminsters, Moquet,

and Tapestry Carpets.

that the looms,

that will be sale Retail by

soon before they the best Jobbers
the United States.

YOKE
KOHN & CO.,

KneePants35o

LINE OF

Men's! Boys' Summer Clothing

VERY FULL.

Bitting Brothers.

STEDMAN

Lanst

21st,

NEW

WEST WICHITA.

Bargains

Eeal Estate

DeVORE&CO.

Oriental
and Swiss

FLOUNCING,

India Linens,

Linen Lawns,

Madagascar

Suiting and

Silk Grenadine
RBCEIVED

LARIMER
STINSON'S,

STBEBT.

Israel Bros
Druggists Grocers.

Txxmamrwxxn

of Carpet

and we are to

-- soon they

offer

New patterns fresh from

put.
reach

STOEE,
M.

nxsrnocxwzsTor

MUNSON.
Main

19 MAIN ST.

Two Great Sales this Week
AT THE

WHITE HOUSE.
More Money in them than in Comer Lots.

Evjery housekeeper will be interested. We
make this a great Bargain week.

2 Car-loa- ds

Just Received: we

of Carpets
place them on sale

Monday Morn June 14
Made and Laid without Extra Charge at 25

per cent, less than regular prices.
These Carpets were purchased from a manufacturer xfho was

overloaded. Bear In mind this fact, that theee are not Auction
Goods. Auction Roods consist of the tail end of stock to clean up:
Ugly Styles, Old Patterns. Poor Quality. We don't buy them; they
are no sood at any prico. We sell honest goads, cheap. Come and

Look at the White House Carpets, Rugs, Matting

Curtains, Shades, Etc.

We also place on sale on the First Floor

IOOO Fees of Embroideries
AT COST,

Jaconet, Swiss, Nainsook, White, Two-Tone- d, Blue, Cream,
Navy, Cardinal, Etc. Embroidered Robes in White,

Ecru and Two-Tone- d.

Thoso who conld be waited upon and purchased Embroideries
at our last Monday sales will testif to the Renuinoaossof tho great
bargains tbey received. To giv everyone an opportunity to in-
vest in these goods we plnce another lot on tmio on

MONDAY, JUNE 14, At 8 A.M.

To Continue one week.

IT PAYS TO TRADE
ST THE

WHITE HOUSE
op

INNES & ROSfcJ

MDNSON & McNAMATiA,

SUCCESSOBS TO

street, Opposite Post Office.

Sale of
Pepperetl Wide Sheeting

TODAY.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

21.4 yds wide Brown,
21-- 4 " Bleached,
2 1-- 2 " Brown,
2 1-- 2 " Bleached,

MUNSON.

15 cents.
17 cents.
17 cents.

19 cents.

19 MAIN ST.

Munson & McNamara, Munson & MoNamara
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